Corticotropin releasing hormone and arginine vasopressin stimulation of ACTH and substance P in human mononuclear leukocytes.
Bacterial lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and corticotropin releasing hormone (CRH) plus arginine vasopressin (AVP) induce immunoassayable (1-13)ACTH (alpha MSH) from mononuclear leukocytes. We studied the ability of LPS and CRH + AVP to in vitro stimulate native ACTH (not alpha MSH) and substance P (SP) production and thymidine incorporation in human mononuclear leukocytes. Neither CRH + AVP nor LPS stimulated detectable amounts of intracellular or extracellular ACTH (less than 15 pg/8 x 10(6) cells or total medium) or SP (less than 50 pg/8 x 10(6) cells or total medium) at 1, 2, 3 or 4 days of incubation. LPS, but not CRF + AVP, increased the amount of 3H-thymidine incorporation over controls. This data questions the importance of an immunoadrenal axis and the synthesis of SP by mononuclear leukocytes.